Premium Reward Instructions

The following are step-by-step instructions for completing the health assessment to enroll in the health insurance Premium Rewards program. Please note that you must set up account access with your medical provider (Anthem or Aetna) to complete the premium rewards process. The health assessment is to be completed once per plan year (July through June) to receive the premium rewards discount.

Aetna COVA HealthAware Premium Reward Instructions:
Note: Your health insurance member ID will be your state ID number with the two leading zeros.
Example: 001234567

- Register and log into Aetna member account: [http://www.covahealthaware.com/](http://www.covahealthaware.com/)
- Top of page, click “Stay Healthy”
- In menu listed, click “Stay Healthy”
- Click tab “Incentives”
- Click “See My Active Incentives”
- This will take you to a non-Aetna website
- Accept the terms and conditions and at bottom of screen click “Begin My Health Action Plan”
- Click “Take Health Assessment”

Anthem COVA Care Premium Reward Instructions:
Note: Your health insurance member ID will be FVI (state ID w/o two leading zeros) XU.
Example: FVI1234567XU

- Register and log into the COVA Care website at: [https://www.anthem.com/cova/](https://www.anthem.com/cova/)
- Set up member account access
- Log In
- Top of page, click “My Health Dashboard”
- In menu listed, click “Programs”
- Under “WebMD Health Risk Assessment”, click “Learn More”
- Click on the link “Start Your Assessment”

Please contact Human Resources at 540-831-5008 or hr@radford.edu if you have any questions.